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FENLANDERS LE TOUQUET WEEKENDER  

15TH TO 17TH SEPTEMBER 2017 

Please could all Chapter members that have already  
expressed an interest in joining the ride, please email: 
Rc.woz@fenlandershog.co.uk  no later than 20th May 
to confirm you are definitely coming? We will then 
create an email group. Deposit of £50 per person will be 
required by 4th June Chapter meeting at the latest. 

 

Woz will shortly confirm the channel tunnel crossing details and this will be emailed out to 
everyone in the group. You are responsible for your own tunnel bookings as well as ensuring 
that you have everything to comply with current French driving laws. We strongly suggest 
you double check current requirements as there have been some recent changes. 
 
The following people have expressed an interest in coming: Roy & Ali Crane; Roy & Sally Hibbs; Paul & Rose Harris; 

Neil & Lisa Billig; Ross & Dot Thompson; Alan & Ni Moss; Dave & Helen Johnston; Alan & Floria Marshall; Garry 

Knowles plus one; John White; Phil Carter; Mugsy & Cheryl; Mike & Shirley Gooch; Neil & Debbie Sturman – if we have 

missed anyone off the list get in touch as soon as possible!!! 

DON’T FORGET 

mailto:Rc.woz@fenlandershog.co.uk
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From the Directors chair 

Greetings Dear Readers,   

 
I'm very pleased with the number of Fenlanders both old and new who are getting involved in being a Chapter member. It's great to see from 

Directors and Committees point of view and that of other members who support what is their / your club.  Sometimes we cannot work out why 
a number of members pay their dues but don't get involved in some of the events that we do together as a group?  If you're alone and  
perhaps unsure come along to a monthly meeting, say hello to any of us and don't be shy ... you'll be amazed at how welcome you are to be a 

Fenlander. Indeed a member of the worlds largest factory sponsored motor club of any kind on the planet!  
 

Now May has not been as warm as it could have been so far, but at least it's been dry and plenty of  
motorcycles are out and about which is always great to see.  Some of the riding and driving I've seen (as I 
do around 5000 miles a month) send shivers down my spine. So often a motorcyclist can be 100 % in the 

right but has not allowed for another vehicle to do the wrong thing ! I touched on this subject last month I 
know, but the point is a lot of accidents could be avoided even when we are in the right, but we still get 

hurt or worse by not anticipating what could happen just around the next bend or what could pull out of 
the next junction.  
 

Naturally if all other vehicles "think Bike" and we " think danger ahead " we will all be so much safer. 
 

Rally tickets are going great guns now, so don't miss out on our 25th Rally and don't forget all  
Fenlanders  are expected do a gate duty plus to help out and volunteer for other jobs during the long 

weekend. Can't work such a great event without you to help out so come on in !  
 
Rally volunteers day on 10th June is a great opportunity for shy or new members to come along in your 

hundreds and put your hand up. I promise you you'll get great fun out of it and working with your fellow 
members gets you recognised and known right from the get go ! 

 
Have a look at the events pages and ride outs on the web site boys and girls - there's  so much to chose 
from. 

 
Anybody with any queries or suggestions or even concerns ! Give me a call , text , email or hire a  

dispatch rider. I'm here to help , it's not just my job but my pleasure!  (most of the time)  
 
So look after yourselves and each other !  

Be proud to wear the badges and patches and bring them out as often as you can! 
 

Neily B  



Newmarket HD 20Newmarket HD 20thth
  Birthday Birthday --  8th April8th April  





Dealer Principal & Treasurers Report 

Hi All,  

 
Despite the inclement weather at the moment it was great to see so many at the meeting on Sunday 7th. The post meet rides are very popular 

and I’d like to thank the Road Crew for their hard work and planning that goes into these rides. The Welcome Rides are also proving very  
Popular. So far we have signed up six new members from these rides and it’s great to see so many current members on the rides to greet our 
prospective new ones, so, if you can, please join in. Along with these regular monthly rides we have lots of one off rides and events coming up 

so please check out the website, newsletter or see the noticeboard in the shop for more details. 
 

Accounts wise we are in a good position and our funds are building in preparation for the 21st East of England Rally. Our record ticket sales 
means that we can book early and get the best deal possible on marquees etc. Our Charity Pot is standing at a fantastic £6,553, mainly due to 
the superb 21st Birthday Party at Newmarket H-D where the BBQ took and amazing £857, yes… £857 which is a record amount. So, a massive 

thank you to all who covered the BBQ on the day, and - another plea for help - if you can spare an hour on the main event days please contact 
Ali or Lindz who I know will be grateful for any assistance offered. 

 
News from the shop this month is that New Bikes are extremely hard to get hold of and whatever we get we are selling quickly. So if you are 
looking to change please see Ricardo and he will do his best to get you the bike of your dreams! The new Street Rod 750 launched last week 

and is a totally different bike to the XG750 with 18% more power, USD Forks, Piggy Back Rear Shocks and a much more aggressive riding  
position. We have a demo so if you fancy a ride, again, see Ricardo. Most of our team went to the dealer ride day and rated it highly. 

Our first Poker Run of the season is on Saturday 27th May. Full details on the notice-board, facebook and events schedule on the website, but 

it’s easy to enter, just turn up to Newmarket H-D between 9.00am and 10.00am, pay £5 entry per person, collect your first card, ride to three 
other stops to pick up more card and collect your final card at Norwich H-D where we will have a Charity BBQ by Iceni. Best hand wins a £100 

Gift Voucher and all monies got to Iceni HOG Charity Fund (The August Poker Run will be in aid of the Fenlanders Charity Pot).  
 
If you have a mate who is a non H-D rider we can even get him/her out on a Harley on the day, just give Ricardo or Mike a call and we will put 

a demo bike to one side for their use (this needs to be booked early as spaces are limited). 
 

Finally, as always, if I can do anything to make your Chapter or Dealership experience better, don’t hesitate to  
call or better still see me at the shop, on rides or at events. See you all out there! 
 

Ride Safe,            Garry 

 
07434 700779  

garry@newmarketharley.co.uk  

mailto:garry@newmarketharley.co.uk


News from Newmarket HD 

Hello All, 

 
The big news this month is the new XG750A Street Rod launch. A couple of weeks ago 

we all went to have a ride on it at the H-D headquarters in Oxford. It is a totally new 
bike, not a revamp from the current model and is an addition to the family. It has a 

new frame, new brakes, new wheels, triple trees (steering rake angle) USD forks,  
piggy pack rear shocks and turn signals to list a few. Overall a more powerful and  

better handling bike for those of you who want to press on and be a little nimbler  
especially in traffic and urban areas. Priced from £6745 it will be a winner for people 

needing a compact and all season bike and on a payment plan you can own of these 
great machines for £89.00 per month - ask for details at the shop. 

 
It will be our first poker run on Saturday 27th May. This one will be from Newmarket to Norwich with all the usual trimmings, 

£5.00 per entry, £100 winning hand. Let’s have a bumper day will see you there then. 
 

If we haven’t already told you, we have a new member of staff on the parts team - a guy called Chris Germany. He joined 

us few weeks ago and is new to Harley. He is a keen biker with loads of technical knowledge, so when you are in the shop, 
introduce yourself to him. 

Our Seasonal clothing and merchandise continues to arrive and we have even more choice, plus we now have the full range 

of CE Certified Riding Gear in stock together with new season jackets, boots, and some great deals on items. Ask Yuliya for 
info. 

 
Stock wise with bikes they are selling like they are going out of fashion, preowned especially, not lasting more than a few 

days in store. Most are selling even before they land, so if you are looking for a specific new ride then contact me and I’ll do 
my best to source. 

 
That’s about it for now. I would to thank those individuals and you know who you are, for all their  

good work and continued support with helping us out on busy days like the birthday party etc.  
Without you guys then we would struggle to give the welcome we are famed for. 

 
On that note see you soon and shiny side up. 

 

Cheers,                Ricardo 
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FENLANDERS 2017 CALENDAR 

Month Date Day of week O/C Event Meet at Time Contact 

May 13 Saturday C Colchester Bowling Ride Beacon Hill IP6 8LP 13.00 Graham 07565 543616 

May 18 Thursday C Fenlanders Social Night The Crown, Mundford 7pm Neil Billig 07769 755255 

May 20 Saturday C Welcome Ride Newmarket H-D 11.00am Mugsy 07776 143366 

May 21 Sunday C Tiptree Jam Museum Beacon Hill IP6 8LP 11.45am Graham 07565 543616 

May 27 Saturday O 
Poker Run 1 - Newmarket to Norwich - Ice-
ni to arrange   9.00-13.30   

                

Jun 3 Saturday C Muckleborough Collection Newmarket H-D see website   

Jun 4 Sunday C Monthly Meeting @ Mundford The Crown, Mundford 11.30am Neil Billig 07769 755255 

Jun 4 Sunday C Monthly Meet Ride Out The Crown, Mundford 1.30pm John 07974 423585 

Jun 10 Saturday O Rally Volunteers Day Newmarket H-D 11am Lindz 

Jun 11 Sunday   free day       

Jun 15 Thursday C Fenlanders Social Night The Crown, Mundford 7pm Neil Billig 07769 755255 

Jun 16 Friday C Battlefield Tour - FULLY BOOKED Max 12 bikes, 24 people   Peter Lough 

Jun 17 Saturday C Battlefield Tour - FULLY BOOKED 
Details in Newsletter & Face-
book Event   Peter Lough 

Jun 18 Sunday C Battlefield Tour - FULLY BOOKED     Peter Lough 

Jun 24 Saturday C HDRCGB Sportster 60th Anniversay Gaydon n/a info only 

Jun 24 Saturday C 
One Day Ride - Not official ride but Alan 
Moss is co-ordinating     Alan Moss 07867 310480 

Jun 24 Saturday C Welcome Ride Newmarket H-D 11.00am Mugsy 07776 143366 

Jun 25 Sunday C St Ives Festival Ride-In TBC TBC Woz 07454 953812 

Jun 25 Sunday O St Ives Festival of Motorcycling 

After you have ridden in with 
the Chapter (details above) 
don't forget to stop by the 
Newmarket H-D stand     

                

Jul 1 Saturday   free day       

Jul 2 Sunday C Monthly Meeting @ Mundford The Crown, Mundford 11.30am Neil Billig 07769 755255 

Jul 2 Sunday C Monthly Meet Ride Out The Crown, Mundford 1.30pm Mugsy 07776 143366 

Jul 8 Saturday C Newmarket Carnival Procession Ride Tattersalls 12.00 

Ride through Newmar-
ket Town High Street, 
parking at Carnival   

Jul 8 Saturday O Norwich Birthday Party       

Jul 8 Saturday C Reading/ TV HOG Ride - overnight Holiday Inn ? - get prices TBC Woz 07454 953812 

Jul 9 Sunday C Reading/ TV HOG Ride - overnight     Woz 07454 953812 

Jul 15 Saturday C Over Village Carnival TBC TBC Woz 07454 953812 

Jul 16 Sunday O Thetford Bike Show - TBC Dealer Display n/a n/a 



Ride to Littleport & Ely Ride to Littleport & Ely --  7th May7th May  



      The Lough Long Walk  
As we have quite a few ex-servicemen in and around the chapter I thought it might be fitting for both “Fenlanders HOG” and “HD Newmarket” to 

support me in my challenge and make a donation to the Army Benevolent Fund…ABF. To raise a bit money for an extremely worthwhile charity  - 
the *Army Benevolent Fund (ABF) and never one to shy away from a challenge, I have signed up to take part in the “Frontline Walk” and follow 

in the footsteps of those who fought and died for our country on the Western Front in WW1. The walk will take me across some of the major  
battle fields and sites which played such a big part in shaping Britain and Europe as we know it today. 
  
I will be walking over 100km in three days, averaging around 20-25 miles per day across the Western Front of France and Belgium. For those 
who don’t know me so well, I usually visit the Western Front each year but normally on a motorbike, which I can assure you is a lot easier!! 
  
I am told it’s not a challenge for the faint-hearted, I’m also told it will push me physically and emotionally?  I start at a place called Lochnagar 
Crater in France and hopefully finish in a town called Ypres in Belgium arriving in time for the Last Post ceremony at the Menin Gate at 20.00hrs 
  
I have no doubt this will leave me with some great memories (and probably sore feet) and will also undoubtedly be a strong character building 

challenge for someone of my age and fitness, if I last!! 
  
To that end, it would be appreciated if “Fenlanders HOG” and “HD Newmarket” could support me and more importantly the ABF by making a 

small donation either through my just giving page at https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/Theloughlongwalk or alternately send  a donation 
by way of cheque directly to my home address – 3, Church Walk, Shelfanger, Diss, Norfolk IP22 2DU. 

 
I will ensure “Fenlanders HOG” and “HD Newmarket” are added to my sponsorship form. 
  
Many thank in advance for your support.. 
  
Best regards 
  
Peter Lough Major (Ret’d) 
Chairman - London Irish Rifles Regimental Association 
Past Director - Fenlanders HOG 

NOTE: 

The Lochnagar mine crater on the 1916 Somme battlefields in France is the largest man-made mine crater created in the First World War on the 
Western Front. It was laid by the British Army's 179th Tunneling Company Royal Engineers underneath a German strongpoint called “Schwaben 

Höhe”. The mine was exploded two minutes before 07.30 am Zero Hour at the launch of the British offensive against the German lines on the 
morning of 1st July 1916 the start of the battle of the Somme, a battle which lasted 144 days and by the end of the battle, the British Army had 
suffered 420,000 casualties including nearly 60,000 on the first day alone. The French lost 200,000 men and the Germans nearly 500,000. 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/Theloughlongwalk


  

            

 

 

 DUXFORD RIDE-OUT – Advanced Information/ Booking  

Mugsy is arranging a full day out at Duxford on Saturday 12th August and we would like to 
get an idea of how many members would be interested, some details below… 

 Entry £12.25 PP (normally £16.35) 

 Minimum of 60 people 

 Separate bike parking area for us 

 Arrival at Duxford for 11.00am 

 Full day to look around (Tank Museum and all Hangers, this place is vast – see link  
     below) 

 Special parking area for the Chapter 

 We are trying to arrange a group photo with a backdrop (TBC) 

 Ride leaves Newmarket H-D 

Exhibitions include: 

 American Air Museum 

 Battle of Britain 

 Air Space with iconic aircraft 

 Aircraft Restoration/ Conservation 

 Air and Sea 

 1940’s Operation Room 

 Land Warfare Tank Museum 
This is a non-flight day as it gets too busy to look around and make the most of the displays, 
so you’ll have plenty of time to look in each hanger and exhibition (which will takes all day as 
its enormous!) 
 
More details about Duxford here….   http://www.iwm.org.uk/visits/iwm-duxford  
 
PRE BOOKING ESSENTIAL – Please contact Richard at the shop who is collating. We will need 
full payment (non-refundable) as we will have to pay Duxford prior to the day 

http://www.iwm.org.uk/visits/iwm-duxford


  

         

 
Walesby Forest 

Brake Rd 
Walesby 
Newark 

NG22 9NG 
 

fantastic live bands on both evenings 
 

Saturday Night is Sci-Fi Theme Night.  
Calling all Luke Skywalker's and Sarah Connor's  

or whatever icon you prefer.  
Dress up as your Sci-Fi icon. 



  

         



  

         



  

         



 

Coming soon a range of new Chapter and HOG merchandise to complement our existing accessories and which 

will be available to purchase from Ali.  

HOG Motorhead keyring 

£8.50 each 

HOG Motorhead Baseball cap 

£15.00 each 

HOG Motorhead antique nickel pin  

£7.50 each 

Enamelled Chapter pins will also be  

available featuring the new and the heritage 

HOG logos. 

All merchandise items will be available to purchase at the Rally. For a full list of current merchandise see the 

cabinet in the shop or email Ali.   

Please contact Ali to place your order 

loh.ali@fenlandershog.co.uk ready for the new stock  

arriving or if you need new rockers or patches.  

mailto:loh.ali@fenlandershog.com
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Something for the 

weekend Sir ? 


